
PTA General Meeting
Budget Review

10/19/2021

Board Attendees:
Beth-Anne McPhillips
Jacquie Schneegold
Amanda Durkin
Danielle Hartman
Sarah Nicholson

Mr. Bowen recognized at Educator of the Year
- Congratulations!

Documents found on the PTA Website at tinyurl.com/CPPTA-MeetingResources:

Meeting Minutes (for approval) 9/28/21
- Sarah Nicholson
- Minutes approved

Maureen Poulin- BOE liaison
- Approved a number of policies
- mpoulinboe@williamsvillek12.org
- Would love to be invited to volunteer for CP events

Mr. Bowen
- Review of schools goals

* STEAM Lab is doing great.  Mrs. Hardbattle will be invited to next PTA meeting

PTA Proposed Budget – 2021-2022
- Amanda Durkin
- Budget

- Hoping to bring in $22K
- Estimated Expenses are $31K
- Hoping for balance of $8K at EOY
- BUDGET APPROVED!
- Treasurer Report

School Correspondence
- So far this year sympathy cards have gone out to Mr. Mescal & Mrs. Holme
- Congratulations to Jillian Meriam on the birth of her baby girl Callie

mailto:mpoulinboe@williamsvillek12.org


Danielle Hartman- VP of technology
- Any email or tech related concerns reach out
- Memberhub is where we do most payments
- Event chairs who need facebook posts please reach out
- Website does off translation options

SEPTSA
- Ona Strang not available
- Everyone welcome to attend SEPTSA events

Trunk or Treat
- Natalie Mendez
- Oct 29 6-8
- Prizes for several categories for decorated cars
- Pumpkin carving
- RSVP required
- Sign Up at tinyurl.com/CPPTA-TOTE
- Offering an allergy friendly spot

ROTM
- Campobello’s Cucina Italiana- – 9334 Transit Rd. ~ 716-636-8770
- Monday, 10/25 11am- 9pm)

Teacher Treat of the Month
- Jacquie Schneegold filing in for Megan Menon
- Looking for snack donations (100 staff members)
- Will be done the morning of the Trunk or Treat

Reflections Art Competition
- Beth-Anne McPhillips
- 11/7 deadline at 3pm
- Submit hardcopies to CP main office to be displayed
- MUST also be submitted electronically tinyurl.com/ReflectionsArtComp
- “I can change the world by…”

Take & Make Sign FUNdraiser
- Julie Keck
- Will be held through zoom
- Kids are welcome
- Kits will be created and can be shipped
- Instruction takes about 40 mins as long as you come with your board paint
- Other ways to fundraise



- If you purchase a craft gift after the fundraiser 20% of the sale will go towards the
fundraiser

- Private parties are also an option and a portion goes to the fundraiser

Other Events Coming Up
- Jacquie Schneegold

- Looking into movie night
- Merry Moose
- Bowling possibly for winter activities (looking for suggestions)
- Cupcake Wars
- Bingo Night
- Art Fest
- Fun Run- need co-chairs and volunteers
- Bike Rodeo- need co-chair & volunteers
- Yearbook- need volunteers
- Looking into Meat Raffle

● Always looking for ideas and volunteers

Open Floor
- Spirit wear sale ends tomorrow 10/20
- Thursday, 10/21 – School Pictures

* Order online at www.Inter-State.com/Order (School Order Code: 61088BA)

- Next PTA meeting 6:30pm 11/19
- Movie Night- potential to have movie night outside at school so kids can be together


